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dred and sixt}' ; and no suit hereafter to be brought in such cases shall

be barred if commenced before the expiration of said term.

And that this law may be more generall}' known,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the act, intitled "An Act for the limitation of This act, &c., to

actions, and for avoiding suits in law where the matter is of long stand- and distrk-t"*'*

ing." made in the tliirtcenth 3'ear of the present reign, the afores[at]d anniv.rK.iry

act, intitled " An Act in addition to and for the explanation of an act, in cuunsMf

intitled ' An Act for the limitation of actions, and avoiding suits at law common picM.

where the matter is of long standing,' " made and pass'd in the twenty- i740-4i,chap.4.

second year of the present reign, and this act shall be read by the

clerk of each town and district, at their anniversary meetings in March
and May, annually ; and the justices of the several courts of common
pleas within tlie respective counties shall cause the same to be publickly

read at the opening of their courts, from time to time from the publica-

tion of this act, and until [1] the last day of March, one thousand seven

hundred and sixty. \_Passed August 31 ;
published September 1.

CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED "AN ACT IN ADDITION
TO THE ACT FOR PROVIDING OF POUNDS, &cCa]."

"Whereas it has been found inconvenient for the party damnified by preamble,

any creatures which have been impounded and apprized, to be obliged 1703-4, chap. 10.

to. keep them to his own use at the apprized value,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governonr, Council and House of
Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That when any creatures have been impounded and Crcntnreg

api)ri/,ed, agreable to the directions of the aforementioned act; if the apprai"(M m"ay^

persun impoiniding don't see fit to take the said creatures at the apprized !^'' ''"''', '-^^ i'"''-

value, then they shall be sold at publick outcry to the highest bidder by
"^°" '''^^"

the person who caused the same to be impounded, notice of the time
and place of such sale having been posted up in some publick place in

the town in which they are impounded, four da^'s at least before the
sale ; and the overplus of the money ari[z][.s]iug by such sale, if any
Ihere l)e [shall be], after necessary charges are paid, shall be returned to

the owner.
[Sect. 2.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation,

three years from the first day of September next, and no longer.
[^Passed August 31 ;

published September 1.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT TO PREVENT NEAT CATTLE, HORSES AND SHEEP RUNNING
AT LARGE AND FEEDING ON THE BE[E][.1]CHES BETWEEN WELLS
AND OGUNQUIT HARBOURS, IN THE TOWN OF WELLS, AND TO PRE-
VENT THE MOWING OF THE SAME.

"WiiEnEAS there is a large quantity of marish within the township of Preamble.
Wells, iu the county of York, on which most of the inhabitants of said
town depend for their hay, and the said marish lies adjo[y][/]ning to
two long sandy be[e][rf]ches between Wells and Ogumiuit harbours,
which is the only barrier to prevent said marish from being destroyed;
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and by reason of cattle and horses trampling and feeding there, and by
some persons mowing the grass on said be[e][a]ches, which was wont
to preserve the be[e][a]ches and prevent ilio seas breaking over the

same and covering saitl marish willi sand, by which some part of said

marish is already destroyed, and the whole is in danger of being buried

with the sand, if not timely prevented,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Govemour, Council and House of
Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first daj' of September next, no
person shall presume to turn or drive any neat cattle, horses or sheep

upon the said be[e] [a]ches to feed, or leave them at large there, on the

penalty of four shillings a head for all neat cattle and horse-kind, and
sixpence for every sheep so turned upon any of said beaches to feed,

or that shall be found at large there ; which penalty may be recovered

by any person of the said town of Wells : one moiety thereof to be to

the informer that shall sue for the same, and the other moiety to be to

and for the use of the poor of said town.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That it shall and may be lawful for any person or per-

sons of the said town of Wells finding any cattle, horse-kind or sheep

feeding or going at large upon the be[e][a]ches aforesaid or any of

them, to impound the same ; and the person or persons impounding
them shall give publick notice thereof in said town of Wells, and shall

rel[ei][ie]ve said creatures whilst impo[w][M]nded, with suitable meat
and water ; and the owner thereof appearing, shall pay to the impounder
two shillings for each head of neat cattle and horse-kind, andfourpence
for each sheep so impo[w][';]nded, and cost[s] of impounding them.

And if the owner do not appear within the space of six days and pay
the damages and cost occasioned by impounding the same, then and in

every such case the person or persons impounding such cattle, horse-

kind or sheep, shall cause them to be sold at publick vendue for pay-

ing such damages and costs, and the charge arising by such sale (pub-

lick notice of the time and place of such sale, being given forty-eight

hours beforehand), and the overplus, if any be, to be returned to the

owner of such cattle, horse-kind or sheep on his demand, at any time

within twelve months next after the sale ; and if no owner shall appear

within the said twelve months, then one moiety of the overplus shall

be to the party impounding, and the other moiety thereof to the use of

the poor of said town.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That if any person shall presume to mow any grass on
said beaches, or carry away any from off said beaches, * shall forfeit and

pay the sum of five pounds for every tun, and so in proportion for a

greater or less quantity ; which penalty may be recovered by an}^ per-

son of the town of Wells : one moiety thereof to be to the informer that

shall sue for the same, and the other moiety to be to and for the use of

the poor of said town.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That no person shall presume to leave open any bars or

gates athwart any road that leads to the said beaches, on penalty of

six shillings ; which penalty may be recovered by any person of the

town of Wells : the whole thereof to be to him or them that shall sue

for the same.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That in case any dispute arise upon any action, bill,

plaint or information, brought as aforesaid, where the plaintitf, com-

• The word " he," evidently omitted.
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plainant or informer shall charge the defendant in trespass for cntting mny be deter.

or carrying off any grass from said l)caehcs, or leaving open any bars
"'itiVof'ihe'"'

or gates as aforesaid, then and in such case, if the plaintiff, complainant plaintiff, &c.,

or informer, or his agent or attornc}', shall make oath, bond fide, that

there hath been cut or carried away to the best of his judgment, any
certain quantity of grass, or that any bars or gates have been left open
as mentioned in the Avrit[t], and that he suspects the defendant to have
committed the said trespasses, and although the plaintiff, complainant
or informer, or his agent or attorney, may not be able to produce any
other evidence thereof than such circumstances as render it highly

probal)le in the judgment of the court or justice before whom the

tr[y][/]al is, then and in every such case, unless the defendant shall

acquit himself upon oath, to be administred to him ])_y the court or jus-

tice that shall try the cause, the plaintiff shall recover against the

defendant damages and costs ; but if the defendant shall acquit himself
upon oath, as aforesaid, the court or justice may and shall enter up
judgm[eyi]t for the defcntlant to recover against the plaintiff double his

cost occasioned by such prosecution.

And he it farther enacted,

[Skct. G.] That the said town of Wells, at their meeting in March, oracoratobo

annually, for the choice of town otllcers, be and hereby are authorized tii'iTacVcnrrfed

and imi)owered to chuse two or more persons whose duty it shall be to '"to «secuUou.

see that this act be oliservcd, and prosecute the breakers thereof, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of their ofllce ; and in case any Penalty for not

person so chosen shall refuse to be sworn, he shall forfeit and pay six-
®*-'"''"*''-

teen shillings, for the use of the poor of the said town of AVells : and
the said town of Wells, at a town meeting warned for that purpose,

ma}-, at any time before March next, chuse such oflicers, who slaall con-
tinue until [I] their an[>i]ual meeting in March next.

[SncT. 7.] This act to be in force until [1] the first day of Septem- LimitaUon.

bcr, one thousand seven hund[re]d and sixt}-, and to the end of the then
next pitting of the general court, and no longer. \_Passed Auqust 31

;

published iScjytember 1.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT PROVIDING REMEDY FOR BANKRUPTS AND THEIR CREDITORS.

Whereas divers persons in this province, having of late become disallowed by

insolvent, have secreted themselves and their estates, to the great hurt di'' JrliVy 2s""""

of themselves, their families and creditors, for remedy whereof, and to ^^'''^•*

|)revent many inconvcnienc[t]es that happen to creditors and debtors
i"'"'^'''"''''^-

in cases of insolvency,

—

Be it entided by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That all persons using, or that shall use, the trade of I'l^rsons liable

merchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, bartering or otherwise, niptVaruni'r'"'''

in gross or bv retail, or seeking his, her or their living bv buying and «ii:u c:u<es ibey

selling, cither on li:s own account or as a factor, who shall, in writing, and uiijudged

make a voluntary declaration, iipon oath, to the secretary of this |)rov-
""

ince, that he isunai)le topa^'hisdebts, of which the secretary shall make
a record and give notice thereof in all the public[k] Boston newspapers Secretary to

three weeks successively, or have departed, or shall depart, this province,
fiH.''n,j!i\on

'°

have begun, or shall begin, to keep his or her house, or otherwise absent ncwspajjcrs.

him- or herself, or sullcr him- or herself willingly to be arrested for any

* See 17G0-G1, chap. lU, jjusl ; and notes to both chapters.


